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Letter from the Editor

Hello, friends!

I don’t know about you, but this year has already
been something else. I am flabbergasted that it is
February already. At the same time, this week seems
to be dragging by. Nonetheless, I’m grateful for the
glimpses of sun!

Please check the enclosed information about
upcoming opportunities. AIM Theory Exams are
right around the corner. In March, we will have a
masterclass with Alla Voskoboynikova; please click
the link below to nominate your student to
participate.

We are working to finalize details about the end-of-year recital. We sincerely appreciate
your patience as we make these arrangements.

There is a lot of good music happening on both sides of the river. I hope you are taking
advantage of the incredible opportunities that surround us!

Stay well, and I hope to see you soon!

Joe

http://gatewaymusicteachers.org
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Upcoming GAE Events

February 17-18

AIM Theory Exams

Saturday, March 23

Masterclass with Alla Voskoboynikova at UMSL

The masterclass will be at 11:00 AM and will last for 90 minutes. Be thinking about

students you may want to participate! It will be a great opportunity for students to

polish pieces they are preparing for AIM! The form to submit a prospective student can

be found here.

April 27-28

AIM Performance Exams

Saturday, May 4 or May 11 (TBD)

Student Recital

To celebrate all our students’ progress this year, we will host a student recital in May.

Details are being finalized, but get this on your calendar now (and your students’

calendars!) so we have many participants!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBkqU6lg572wEXt13MKKBdNXdMJl6UkvL9nxTSJ9Ci4RHXsw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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MTNA Professional Certification

It is a great time to take advantage of the MTNA Professional Certification Program!

For information, go to the MTNA website: http://www.mtnacertification.org/ or contact

Gill Cerbin, ISMTA Certification Chair at: gillcerbin@yahoo.com

AIM Examinations 2024

Just a reminder:

SWIC - Wed., Jan. 17, Midnight deadline – Level 3-12 Theory Registrations due to the
following: Student Registration & Fee Form to Deborah Meier along with a check for the
total fees. Teacher Judging Form and a second copy of the Student Registration & Fee
Form to LeAnn Halvorson. Forms are available in the AIM Supplement and on the
website.

SIUE - Wed., Jan. 31, Midnight deadline – Level 3-12 Theory Registrations due to the
following: Student Registration & Fee Form to Deborah Meier, 626 Lillian, Collinsville,
IL 62234, along with a check for the total fees. Send a second copy of Student
Registration & Fee Form to Huei Li Chin. Forms are available in the AIM Supplement
and on the website

http://www.mtnacertification.org/
mailto:gillcerbin@yahoo.com
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Young Artist Competition

SLAMTA is hosting a competition for outstanding students in the St. Louis area.
Students of current MTNA teachers are welcome to participate.

The competition will be held at SIUE on April 6th, 2024. Students who place will be
expected to perform in a joint recital that evening at Steinway Music Gallery in
Maryland Heights.

For more information, click here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1684skJpi7FNfSSJioAkVUYwLIvhJFVx-/view?usp=sharing
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MTNA Research Survey

Survey Link: https://msstate.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5dQ8zgtspjNmeEK

https://msstate.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5dQ8zgtspjNmeEK
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News from Members

From Deb Meier:

The deadline for submitting AIM Repertoire is March 20, but if teachers already know what

their students are playing, they should feel free to turn in the Repertoire List early. SWIC

participants should send their Repertoire List to either Mary Anderson (by snail mail) or Ruth

Stith (e-mail) or Deb Meier (e-mail). SIUE participants will send their Repertoire Lists to Dr.

Huei Li Chin.

From Karen Koch:

After what I thought was my fourth and final grandchild to be born 17 years ago, our family

welcomed a new baby on December 12. He is Felix Edward Koch-Smart, born to Jessie and my

daughter, Kristen. I have already spent a couple of weeks with them in Santa Barbara, and will

return after AIM exams for another opportunity to enjoy Felix in the early weeks of his life.

What a privilege!


